
Chicago Pluck.
Tho Ojioago Mail gives the follow-

ing:
"California pears fine pears only

ten cents each."
We were on the cars on Saturday

ererliug, goiBg for a quiet Sabbntu to
one of our beautiful suburbs, when a
fine, manly, hearty voice, crying with a
right hearty will, "California pears,
caused us to lift our eyes from a copy of
the MaiL We beheld, moving from seat
to seat, bearing his basket of Iruit, a
young man of tine healthy appearance,
graceful aotion, and wonderful elasticity
ana courage.- -.

TTnw do vou do. Mrs. S. r Ilavo a
pear?" And the young man stopped at
the seat just ahead of ours and held tip
before a beautiful and finely dressed
lady, a ripe, luscious specimen of the
fiuit, which the lady, acknowledging
tha imliite. smilins-l- accepted, and the
vnntiff mnn sassed on.

" Well, I deolare," said the lady to her
nnmnanion. "If that is n't Jick L. Who
would have expected to see him selling
Tipur on a train of cars."

" No one, before the great fire," replied
the gentleman. "Jack and his father
loHt all thev had. Too bad, was n't it ?

Always used to luxury, it seems hard to
DO lOrOWD HO BUUUCUIV vu iud

" I must speak to him again when he
comes back, said the lady.

Soon the young man returned, pre-

ceded by the cheering voice again cry-

ing, "California pears, California pears."
' Jack, I am glad to see you so cheer-

ful. Why, yom surpihe me. You aot as
thongh j ou hd eerved a long appren-
ticeship as train hoy."

"Cuet-rlul- Why shouldn't I be
cheerful Y sold fifteen dollars' worth of
pears to-da- y. Young, good health, guess
I can make a living. Don't worry." And
away he went, shouting, "Pears, pears,
California pears."

The fire can never singe that young
man's good will. He will find a way to
make one. Theso are the sons of Chi-

cago sufferers.
Btill 8t. Louis and Milwaukee papers

will debate whether Chicago will get
her trade back. Don't worry, friends.
Make hay while the sun shinei, and en-

joy your brief hour of advantage. Brief,
be assured, it will bo.

Indian Cotton Clolli.

The marvellous delicacy of touch pos
sessed by the Indian women (says an
English writer) counterbalances the in
feriority of Indian cotton in weaving
the fine and delicate muslins to which
tha names of " wtbj of woven.air," " dew
of night, " running waters, etc., are
given by the natives. They now use the
BDinmns wheel generally tor the ordin.
ary fabrics, but " the spindle still holds
its place in the bands ot trie Hindoo wo-

man when employed in spinning thread
for the finer muslins. For these the
Hindoo woman first cards her cotton
with the jawbone of the lioalee tih : she
then separates the seeds by means of a
small iron roller, worked backwards and
forwards upon a fiat board. An equally
small bow is used for brinjrinir it to the
state of a downy flVece, wnich is uiadd
no into smill rolh, to bs held in the
hand during the process of spinning
The apparatus required for this consists
of a delicate iron spindle, having a small
ball of cUy attached to it in order to
give it sufficient weight in turning, an
imbed le. 111 a little clay there is a pitjCtt
of hard shell, tn wuiuh th-- i spindle turns
witli ilm leait d 'tr-- e of fnctiuu "

Vary grtt attention id paid to the
tempi r.iture of Iha Hir durirg the pro

s of Hymning, ttiid the Rpmuers in th
di y Ciimtte of th N jrthtest of Inilm.
worn uudergrouiid lo secure a moist and
uniform atm jsphere. The cheipuess 01

Eualish manuttictured goods seems to
have greatly depressed the cotton fabrics
ot India, but the nne musliuB of toe lat-
ter couutry yet maintain undisputed
celebrity, and are valued as highly as
ever. The Dacca muslins are the very
hno.--t ot all. One of the best piece,
which found its way to Euglaud was
ten y irds long by one yard wide,
weighed only three ounces two peuny
weights, and could be passed through
very small ring.

Ail Anecdote of Emerson.
There is a story told of Mr. Ralph

Waldo Etnerson, that onoe upon a time
he determined to live after the fashion
of the world, and stopping, while of this
mind, at a couutry tavern in a village
where he was to .lecture, instead ot retir
ing to meditate in his cold and cheerless
rocm, be manfully sat in the bar-roo- m

like the lest of mankind. He endured
the tobacco smoke as well as he could
and watched no doubt with a curiosity
as lively as M. Du Chaillu's on his first
visit to a cannibal feast among the Fans

the actions of the men who " sat
around." lie saw one after another
walk np to the bar and demand and
swallow a glass of whiskey ; and true to
his determination to be for once like oth-
er men, the great philosopher so the
tale goes at last rose, and, no doubt,
with a certain degree of diffidence, and
no doubt also with a sufficiency ot cour-
age in his port and countenance, ad-

vanced to the bar, aud in a voice modu-
lated as nearly as he could after those he
had just heard, demanded a " whiskey
skin." The bar-keep- a man of sound
principles as well as sound discretion,
looked into the philosopher's face for a
moment, and then Siiid, "Yon do not
want whiskey ; you want ginger-po- p ;"
and accordingly administered that mild
and harmless stimulant.

Street Etiquette.
Only villagers or persons with rural

ideas any longer contend that ladies
should always be given the inside of the
pavement in passing. The rulo adopted
in cities is to turn to the rightt whether
the right leads to the wall or to the gut-to- r,

aud an observance of this common-sens- e

rule would obviate much unpleas-
ant " scourging" by over-galla- nt gentle-
men who persistently crowd for the out-
side of the walk. Auother common cus
tom, required by fashionable etiquette,
aud one hioh is nearly as iuexp icttble
and absurd, is the practice of a whola
string of men filing out of a church pew,
making themselves as ridiculous as an
"awkward practicing at "catch
ing step" iu order to give women the
wrong end of the pew, as thai, of man,
when on a promenade cr walk with a
lad , ti keep himself en the outside of
. , . . i:.it : .... 2.. Jthe paw men t. A nine txeruise ui j uug-lue- nt

will convince any person of the
utter usehs-nes- s of this bobjiug bck
and forth at every corner.

The common rule is this : If a man
and woman are walking, she should al
ways be at bis right aim, whether it bo
t:ward the luside or ouHaeot tne wan,
then the woman will not be shoved
against the passers. Exchange.

FARM AXD nOCSEITOLD.

Prikter'b Ink tob Caskke Wobus.
The grub begins to come forth from

its enry sans lorm alter tne nrai or No-
vember, in some seasons as early as the
middle or lilHn of Ujtober, u mere is an
trly and hard freeze of the ground by
that tiuio. Tho females are wingless,
and as soon as they come from tue ground
they aim for the trunk of the tree and
begiu the ascent. They continue com
ing out ot tne ground wneu n is open,
that is when the frost will permit, till
about the first of April, but usually in
greater numbers in March than in the
fall. The males, which have wings, come
out a little later and they are less nu-

merous. 'The female ascends the tree
more or less rapidly, according to the
mildness of the weather. Cold nights
benumb her and check her progress, but
sho is ready for a Iresh start as soon as a
warm day ooifics. The males are more
active in the darkest night than in the
sunniest and warmest day.

With all the numerous patents for pro-

tection, some of them rather expensive
and troublesome, we are not aware that
any plan has been devised that is on the
whnlu an And effectual as the old

4 n L ! l vtan ntflA4moae or tarring, wuiuu wh pn;i..n
half a century ago and is still often
adopted. The only objection is that it
invnlvps tha necessitv ot applying so of- -

itm. nn nrennnt of the liability to ary
and harden with a surface that enables
the insects to walk over it.

The use of printer's ink is a great im-

provement en tar, because it does not dry
ho readily. To apply it, take a Btrip of
tarred paper, six or eight inches wide,
and tack it around the body of the tree.
If the tree is old and rough scrape on
the rouahest bark, and fill up any iiregu-larities- of

the tree with tow or cotton
batting. Put the paper on near the
ground, within a foot or two of it, so

that cattle won't rub it off and smear
themselves with it. It keeps the female
grubs low down also, for when they find
themselves obstructed by the ink, they
back down and deposit their eggs below
it, but often without impregnation. You
must get the best kind of ink, because
the best is cheaper in the end, and it re
mains sticky longer thau the cneaper
preparations, tome of which are com-

pletely worthless.
Apply tne inK WllU a orusu near uo

top ot the paper, s that it will not run
down on to the bark of the tree. It will
ininre it if it does, by attracting an un
natural amount ot heat from the sun. In
some instances, where the ink has been
applied directly to the bark of the tree
it has killed it, but the same would be
he case under the same circumstances

with tar. The paper ought to be taken
r.flfof tha tree after the season is over,
say in June, because it makes a fine hur- -

bor tor an sons oi vne inters uiuu
tha summer.

Annlv a new coating of ink as often as
it dries on the surface, tay at intervals
vtirvins frem three to ten days accord
ing to the weather. Occasionally during
tha winter there win D6 warm auumaw.
ing spells, when the grub3 come out of
the ground, autt then mere bdouiu ob au
tDlication of ink, but with tolerably
hteady cold weather they won't trouble
much till the 10th or 16th rf March, af-

ter which thev should be followed up
until April. It is a good plan also to
apply a little ink juat as the eggs hutch,
er)y in May, s as xo laiuu any iuv
uihv hatch below the paper on tueiruua
of the tree. If it is found about, the rust
ot June that any worm areou the trees
owing to some uegl-c- t to apply the ink
t the riaht. time, a i ;rnn i f the limbs

will rn.k-- th.'iu spin dwu, wheu they
sUrt r.t mice for the tiunk. A little up
i lied thiu wi.l stop tbiui.

Tiikin" ouo vear with another,! he cos
of ink, paper, and labor, in a large or
chard will avenge ab jut ten cents to a
tree. Not so much as to frighten any-

body. Ed. r.otifjhman.

The Waste axd Fli.y of Cold
Earns. And what showing woul the
cobt of winter feed of his animals make
cu the account-boo- k, if the farmer keeps
one ? Ha would find that a Urge por-

tion of his feed had become dissipated in
the frozen air of the north winds; that
a good portion of hny or corn had gone
to melt ice or snow and evaporate cold
rain water, and what was left after theso
things had been done, had rarely sufficed
to keep life in his beasts. For in this
case philosophy or science, or

call it what you will, is
thoroughly corroborated by practice.

If two bettsts are fed alike, except
that one is kept well stabled and the
other out of dnin exposed to tho cold,
the ene thus exposed will consume just
double the amount that the other will,
and will be in worse condition beside.
Every man who keeps a cow knows this
to some extent, though he may not
know the exact figures. Here we give
them they are.the result ot a caretul
experiment made by a trustworthy
feeder, via : Two lots of sheep (of five
each) were selected, of equal weights and
conditions. Une lot was Kept out or
doors and unsheltered, the other kept in
a close pen. The lot under shelter ate
1.012 pounds ot turnips against oau
pounds eaten by the other lot. The
gam in weight was zo pounds per neaa
in thy second. The profit can be figured
out Ly any man who knows what tur
nips aud mutton are worth. Had not
the feeding been abundant some of the
exposed sheep would nave aiea. Ana
vet "sheep will ttand wore exposure
than cilves or heiters.oreveniuu-grow- n

cattle. Notwithstanding all this, every
winter's day one may see young calves
humped up and stinenea with coia.
shaking; iu the keen breeze, and their
owners knowing at the same time tnai a
vear s growth is thus frorun out ot them
This comes of not figuring up profit and
loss. American AgrteuUuruit.

Use of the Check-Rei- x on Hobses
It is a disputed point whether the use

of the check-rei- is useless, or of so
much inconvenience to the hcrje as to
amount to a cruel infliction. In consid
ering this question we should remember
that the check-rei- n is not the same thing
under all circumstances. A high-bre- d,

bighly-fe- d and pampered carriage-hors- e

under the control of a check-rei- n can
not be considered in the same light as I
hard-work- ed and broken-spirite- d cart
horse. The one needs the restraint of
the check-rei- n to bring him ander that
complete command without which it
would be unsafe to drive him. The
position of the head is not in this case
any source of pain or inconvenience, tor
the exei tions ot the horse are only very
slightly taxed to draw the light carriage
and its occupants, uu I be other nan i,
a horse taxed to its utmost to draw
heavy loads over roads where the footing
is far from secure (as on the slippery
streets of a city) is never found to be so
tightly reined up as the showy horse at
tanhed to the elegant carriage, where ap
pearauce is the great desideratum ; and
he has, therefore, a greater command

oter the position of "his head. Horses
used for heavy worn, as drawing wagons
or carts in oities, and plows and harrows
on farms, very rarely, if ever, are found
hampered with a tight check-tei- n. Ana
it is in the case of these horses that the
greatest complaints are made. Conse
quently these complaints are to some ex
tent 1 be tact is, the cueca-rei- n,

nnder some ciroumstanccs, is as
necessary to the control of the horse as
the bit and bridle, and the rest ot the
harness. It is only when a hard-worke- d,

bevy-laJe- n brute is too tightly reined
up that it becomes a innarance to nis
Dower of working : and the owner of
suoh an animal, if he knows any thing,J
at all, would not permit bim to be so
inconvenienced by it as to impair his
usefulness.
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the Cavalry Poiedtrt. uouarinto profound repose during
plishment of mighty wonder, in
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terfere the exquisite and miracu
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into solid matter. In the day we garner
np the building materials ; in the night
we repair the building. The hour. of
rising, therefore, ought be at the hour
at which our pnysicai sirengiu is
greatest; and with perfectly healthy.
persons, this is tne case, languor
which perfectly healthy persons feel in
the morning arises the process of
repair not having been fully accomplish-
ed : the building has not been repaired,
and therefore, its strength has not been
restored. The apparent additional
strength which is felt, during the day,
after eating, is enly apparent; it is
merely excitement derived from the
stimulus of food ; the first instance in
the stomach; and after that food bas
been assimi'ated, of new in the
system.

How Orten Should we Eat 1

A great dogmatic rules have
been down respecting " the proper
number of meaU" to be eaten per day.
It very seldom that w can make ab-

solute rules in hygiene. The same
does not suit every one ; as the old saw
hna it. "What is one mm a meat is
nnother man's principle lorward a any person

holds true of the timrs of eating as well
as of tho food we eat. Thiee per
day are enough, aud not too many for a
uitijority grown persons. Some are
heilihier and stronger with but two
meals a ilny ; and we hear of a crack-briiiie- d

doctor in Button who thinks
that he cm get alig with but one.
Ei n he could do to, that is no nasou
why hi: should recommiiid bis example
ib a tor other persons to folio,
'here imv-- been case where men h'ive

fasted for weeks, or even for months
and have kept their ; but their
example does not prove a week's
.ist is a good thing tor ordinary mortals.

The commcn-'tris- e principle, that each
person should judge according to his
own experience or now many meais ne

is sufficient in most Chil
be oil" for each

lour a nay ; mae a0(i
households tnat we Know is prac-
tice to give them free accesi to
bread-and-butt- er pantry duriug the day,
forbidding them anything between meals
that would tempt the appetite too
strongly. A child will not become a
glutton ou bread ana butter, ana

this practice in the case
of children whose appetites have a
of getting demonstrative between meal
times. It they are really nungry, tney
can in way to good advantage ;

are not hungry, they are pre-
vented from stuffiag themselves because
they have nothing else do.

Measures are beiuii by the Chi
leau Consrees iirohibit the destruc
tion of timber, particularly in the neigh
borhood of springs. The timber districts
of the Provinces of LUnquihue, Valdi via,
Chiloe, aud ot the Magellan territory,
are exeniDted from the law.

The worst sufferers by the sudden cut- -
tins: off of the water supply in Uoston
last F.iday were the milkmen. Some
of their customers complained of the un
natural thickness the milk, but were
comforted with assurance that the
thing should not bappen again.

Invest your spare cash in first-clas- s

Railroad Bond', pa ing you inter
est. Write to Charles VY.IIassler.No.
7 Wall Street, New York.

New York Wbolesnle Markets.
BUTTER Stite fine firkins $ 27 a t 30

Uraugo Co. palls 40
W esl.ru in a 2t
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The association formed California
for the purpose of introducing Eastern
fish into the waters that State has re-

ceived first installment of 15,000 young
shad, hatched in the Hudson River just

week before, and brought in largo tin
nana fillod to lh nhoulder with fresh
water. They proved to be in excellent reason of her gooilncse, to
condition on arrival on the Sacra- - .imwlierrlca la Ibo winter. In tho same
mento, and were taken higher np wn( )cgg pCIfcct people, blessed by "the gen-th- e

to Tehama, it erous faric8 0f memory and may
posed to plaut them. The expenses of j do n , lbc of lauIng
vuis enwrjjr.Ho yi- -

and whistling and call back green
priatton on the part of the btate o,-- .,,. 1 tBli,,r
000 for this speoial purpose

TrtE Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv-

Oil, in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, by CASWELt, HAi-an- d

& New York. It
pr vnd tweet. Patients who have once

prefer it to all others, rnysi--
ine uiuua uuu ns decided to any
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A Slight Cold," Couoits Few are
aware of the importance of checking a
cough or bligiit cold" would
yield to a mild remedy, if
tan of fa ftr 4Y 7?iviri
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there is Immediate and eer-- Bat these their constant charm
talnty permanent cure. for Brown such as can unucr

Pike's Tonthnrht! and love. Wide Awake"
one minute. by all cents. Asleep" give many pleasant hour

The Grent Pictorial Annual.
Hostetter's United Almanac for for

distr bntion, gratis, throughout tho TJnited States,
and all civilized countries the Western II.

be published the first of January'
In the English, OormanFrench, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish languages,
and all who understand the true philosophy
of should read and ponder the aug.

dren would generally

recommend

imagination,

absolutely

neglected,

gestions it contains. In an admirable
niecUc.il treatise on the causes, preven ion and cure
of great of diseases, it embraces large
amount of information interesting the merchant,
the mTior, the farmer, .0 planter, and professl.'na1
man and tho calculations have been mndo for such
nioridians and latitudes as are most suitable for
correct aud comprehensive Naiiosal calendar.

The uses, and extraordinary sanitary ef-

fects of Hnstetter's Stomach the staple
tonic and alterative of than half the Christian
world, are fully set forth in its pages, which are also
Interspersed with pictorial illustrations, valuable
recipes tor the household and farm, humorous aneo-dotc-

and other instructive and amnsing reading
matter, original and selected. the Annuals
to appear with the opening of the year, this be
one ot the most useful, and may he had for ait ask-

ing. The proprietors, llostetter Smith,

eating

middling.
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sold every city, town and villa e, and are ex.
tenxively used throughout the entire civilized
world.
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TO ALL, WHO CAN KfcAD.

The Weekly Sun Doubled In Plze Without
Increase in

the beginning of the vear 1872 TnE

Weekly Srs will be double ii bize,

will will contain eight instead of four,

making it equal in dimensions to any other

weekly secular journal published in this coun

try. tho same time its price will not bo

increased. It will be furnished to subscribers

at the uniform of one dollar year for

To this rate no exception will be

no reduction will be possible,

eiikcr to clubs or ngents. Every subscriler

who sends dollar ill receive copy fur

year.

While TnE Weekly Scs will furnish

as much reading matter as other papers d

at double or treble the price, it will con-

tain features which will add greatly to its

and as family newspaper. Its

Independence of opinion and its unqualified

hostility to Tweedisra and Grantism, and ev.

nnu

poKtical news its readers may rely upon always

receiving the most accurate as well as the

freshest intelligence that can possibly te ob-

tained. The enlargement will enable us also

asleep.

to devote additional to valuable agricul.

tural intelligence, and to print interesting sto.

riea and romances moro extensively than

hitherto. For miscellaneous reading present-

ing the quaint and humorous aspects of life,

and for useful information respecting only

what take place in this metropolis and this

eountry, but in all part of the world,

we shall have amplo room.

In its form Tub Weekly St'S will be

the cheapest paper of its class in the United

States and wo appeal to such of our readers

as approve its and ol jects, and find it in-

teresting and valuable, not only lo renew

their subscriptions, but to recemmend

the paper to their friends and neighbors.

coming year is destined to I. memo-

rable one in the of the couv iv. We

are on the eve of most significant 1' eviden-

tial election, and political ill

many months ba watched with unufusil inter-

est. journal, free from the trammels of

party, Tub Weekly Sus will continue to up

hold the principles of republican govern,

mopt. readers are invited to sustain it in

that work. truth, irrespective of party

prejudice or official iulluence, will always bo

told in iis columns.

Terms ot Ihe Weekly Bu- a-

A jsurnal containing eight large pages, published

very Wedueaday morning To mall subscribers

whether single or in cluba, one iollar year rack

always In advance.
Daily 8un, by M cents month, or

year.

Sin, by mall, t2 year.

Address Tus Bun, Vow York lity.

FACES THE WALL.
by Harriet nBEcnsB stove

Author of Uncle Tom' Cabin, Minn- -

ter't Wooing" Elc- -

Ouco Ihcrp was very good little filil, who,
by kecw where

their

river
mld!lt iCBVC8

tho

Co.,

taken

of--

oivc,

variety

nature,
Bitters,

With

pacs

value

other

OUT

,I.U.,..,M.. J
the the darling of onr bouse, the gold
gleam In her brown hair, chain of daisies In

her hand and In her eyes tho roguish mecmu- -

lion of kitten, weaiy fornn Instant only of

lis play, and thinking slyly on auothcr spring.
Thrown back upon tho velvet grass, sho is

not reeling only pausing; from her bright

glances to the lips of her tiny fingers, Is

wide nwake.
But now merry play Is over, and our

net nestles vonder on the tired
Persons who have Slowly fall, the

l. n J r . ... n ,.. l.

accotn- - ,7- - lip

one b

with

ine

that

10(0
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" which

a r 1. If 7?tvinti'a

.

I : I

wish

Messrs.

The

glen

she

the

and daisies are

loosely held by tho fair little hana; no
shadows, even of dream-lan- disturb tho
sweet brow's perfect peace. She is fast

In other words, two chromos hang upon

the wall, bewitching child-head- In which

every mother sccj something of her own dear

ones, never grown old, and never 10 ncr,

however time or death may have dealt with

them.

ideas

Nothing pleases more at first sight or gives

pleasure longer than poetical pictures of chil-

dren. "The little child' whom sets in

the midst of every family is Joy that grows

not old and fades not.
ennnot wither custom cannot stule

Jtslutinlie
Vnr reason lianuv picture of child

hrinr.o nn erilovmcnt more lasting than any
U of which

relief, the absolute pictures, besides
of a folks, arc chliaren

euro Toothache stand Oar little and

Sold Druggists 25 .'Fast would

States 1874,
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of companionable amusement anu intercourse iu
the little people akin to them In ago. The pictures

that children's eves rest on, ss they are dropping

off to sleep or as they awake in the morning, seem

to Hum like living friends. sorts of childish

dreams and fancies make of the pictured face a

real companion. Not only In the parlor or the sit
ting room would they be an attractive ami fitting
embellishment, but they are a charming pair lor
the adornment of a nursery.

Cndoubiedly these two pictures are
There is realistic faithfulness and truth about
them that forbids the Idea or their being fancy

heads. They will remind many parevts of little
one., either here or in heaven. Dickens saj
somewhere of Ins ponrailure of little Sell that he
has had letter from the farthest regions of the
earth speaking of children resembled her,
so dear, and so early tken ! He who paints one

child well, paints thousands, and speaks to the
tenderest feelings of Innumerable hca(ts.

Of course there Is a pleasure In poasosing-n- n

original printing; but when the question lies be-

tween an original at five hundred dollars and a

cluonio whluh can scarcely be distinguished from
It, at ten doilart rarticul irly when one has not
the a ve hundred to spare i he clwilce Is not very

dlillcult. As io these two exqulMte chromos, only
a critical examination cm distinguish between
the copies and the origmais which sold fur many

hundreds which Is certainly more than can be
said f tne best copies oi most pictures painted by

hand.
Blessings upon by which

the successful pafliting i.famusier can lie repro

duced iadeOnitcy, and cuu emir thouiin. s or
ho:in a Willi Its eUcucailug, quickening, lefoimlng
lulliioucc.

lil not alone into the dwellings of the gieat
unit wealth.) that we f.illow this pretty pdir wills

auiiclpatliiiisofdeiiglit. see them lu the cot-

tage ofthepoor, In Hie lug cabin oftlie i.ackwot ds- -

m.in, brightening the toil of the g

w.fi! and iiwiher an ! nceiviug tliealinusi adoring

wonder ef ciilldren who lwve never seen pictures

Cod bless the darlinga send t'.ie little comfurl
ers fast aud far !

The charming ixtfr of oil chromos, "Wide
Awake" aud "Fast Asleep" of whose real beauty

und atiractivenois Mrs. atowe'g graceful Bkctch
can give but an lmperlect Idea so pleasing are
they to all who love art or children have always
sold in the picture stoics for $10, and the original
puhln-lie- r lias never been able tu supply the great
demand lor them even at that pric. And yet, al-

though thousands of them have been suld In Amer
ica at that hlcli rate, they are now w.thln the
reuih of all, fur tLej are

GIVES AWAY

to every snbscrlbjr to The Christian Vnion, an un.
sectarian, literal j, religious and duiutsilc weekly
newspaper, edited by Uinuy Ward Heecheii.

The pair, by a fortunate arrangement which one
of the partners ofihU house was able to make iu
u..iu .l.i.im, I la, sloura nrltl, Ilia nrniiri,tnp,i nf

ery lorm ot pubii roDDery, Dnoery, tor-- t,e plcinres, are furnished to Mr. Ikccher'spublWi- -

rumion will bo maintained, while in point of ers at a rate entirety exceptional. The Acte 1 orK
nail tais of them: "'Wide Awake' and 'Fast

o

space

own

history

movements lor

true

a

"

Jesus

All

portraits,
a

who

We

Asleep' nro (iro examples of ilie chromo lilho
0Til7ifcnTf, which harefeie rlrnU In the market
in attractiveness, so admirably adapted were the
original pulutlugs to reproduction in this fashion.
Tleiib)ect are Life-Siz-

1.

As to Hie rArinlfnii Vnion, the great success of
that paper has beeu a marvel in the history of
Journalism, ami the sciiuiuriy ami critical rew
tork .Vufisn calls It "not ouly the ablest and beat,
but also i lie moat popular ul American re.igiuua
neriiiiliciLlH."

Tola paper, after the first of January, will be
nrlnted ou a still lamer theet, folded In taenlu- -

four pages, punted at the back awl triininea at the
tilijes, a decl iedadvautae possessed by bo other
religious weekly published. H contains cuntriuu-tiiiii- s

lium euiiueiii Winers of all
and has miller id mtei ei--t fur every member of the
niiiislii.ltl. voiino ana oH. For tl.e sear iHT2, Mrs.
llAHKlKT tIKKl'llfcK bTllWK Will Willi! eXCIUHilelU

for ihe i HKcaTiAS Union.
'I he ler.na ol Mibecriptlon to this paper are. for

oneyeur, only fuou. tins win ciiuiie iuo auo-s-

ilier to I lie paper and to the aliove pair of beau-
tiful Oil CIlMlllliH. TllRt'llHIHtlAN t'MON. lUCllld- -

iiui tiix illustrated llolUkui Stanber (double size.
23 pp.), will in-- , sent fkek until Juu. 1st, tu all ho
moio miiscnlie fur Ihe year

Send m'iney in poiI urdem, (trpf t, or regit-tm--

lettrrt. direct lo Ihe I'ubllhliera.
SI'El'Imkn coeits of Ihe paper will be mailed

Khk ol postage to an address oil reiv.-ip- t of six
cents by J. U. Foku & Co.. I'miilaher. 27 I'ark
I'lice. New York. For full particulars, ace ad
vertisement In the next, column, headed Wliyt"

WIDE AWAKE PAST ASLKEP"
II i vilr nf an.

pert Kreueh Oil Chronma aubleeia LIKE H1ZK
x 111 IWtr-niHIMD- I OCffl' luuiii rA.,iiiuaui I'A.V A WA V lo every subscriber to

Henry Ward Beecher's
HCiat I.ITKKAKY. HKI.IOI' C9, WEEKLY

AkciiIs havlim great . One
t.N.k 1,(H iiannea luaiu .ullm; aunt her 000 In weks:

u ther US lu o, e week, one 47 In ou day, en
iiuiH oilnr- - euiiallT el , uisiiiug irom ma niiu iu
to t40 pi--r i'ay. An old ag.-n- i w 0
fciuiiM aays: " I think I' I e bent buttnee for can-rir- r

ever offerel. xnrry 1 did oli uguge aooiier."
l'uya I etur thuu auy b aik Ageuiy. A rare cltanc4
to H.ake tnonry.
luU-- l igeul ui .u anil women wanted everywhere. II
you wish aond lerrili'i-- end early for circular and
IflTOS. J. H FnKD H CO. .2 I'alk Hlaie, N. Y.i
11 Uromllold-a- t , lioalou; 25 W . atadlaoual ,CUli ago.

5 JUad Mrs. Stowe 8 artic'i pr, end-

ing thi, cn'itkd " Faces ok the Wall."

?R Valuable PriifS, Worth Over
i r hiriven to the subs rlbera

tAths witm.1 tor IW2. a liberal rash
commissl. n toaaeuts. and ouo lo mot tu eer,lol.
Hauiplrs aud circular Iiee. t. L. HUMUS, lai
bjttuu, ua -- ...,-.

Wanted. Age- U make rare money at
AGENTS u. than anything e s. partleul rsfree.
O. B riNbuH fc CO fin Art J'ubrs. foltlaud, Ma.

What is tho reason that the
Weekly, started two years ago,

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,

should have sr achieved a suc-ce- ii

(hat makes all newspaper men won-

der f

let ' u its Killlor. nf whom the Chicam Interior
raid : " Prnbatilvno man on this cniiiineni Hwaya an
ni ny minds, or Isnol- Ksnnmeh to shai--
thought fo ilienextha f century " tils vlgnnms
nen ! nanoriau una rar jwprre, nnu mr.

lamed v. limtlni irKiiti ! nls helpfii Lrc
ture-Hoo- 7d(Vln nttiae-tlo- n

to thousand ill loaders, who alwny want to
kiL.w what he thinks nn ous themes anil the
inplcsnf Ihe'lmcs. He is also asslsied by an able
tditoiial itoff.

2d.

3d.

ileiKiiuiniillnus,

NEWBl'APKK.

Tkesonaghi.

aukhican

namely

Reasons Whyl
HENRY WARD BEECHER

I'lymnmhC'himli.arenu

It is I'liftcclariaii in K-Ijr- -

ion, Independent in Political Discussion,
and devotert to Murals, Hefnrm, Home and Fnrelgii
News-bo- th of Church matlois and the word at
M ft, Literature, tscienoe. Art. Music. Airrk'iiltnr,

Tniilo, Finance, et" , ete , with rmiinl'ullous from
mOin( writtn of all dtnomlnatlont.

It lia Something for Every
Memukrov Tits H'jUseiiolu father, moth

er, hnvs and ffirls.yonnKTnen and vrninffwumen, all
find snmetliinir of Inter- t. Ailmlralilo cn tribute (
and eilltniiiil artlrles discussing all the urea' tup cs
of Ilm day; fr. sh liiformntlon on unhackneyed mili- -

iimr ui a mpii huh lime ii--

s.lo chnlco Pi
Household Hturirs. and (! nt lor the Utile ones one
i f its chief being Mrs. H. B. Mtowe's
uucinaaug l uies.

4th.

S4000

Eeligious

suddenly

Uenirlnin,it.

attractions

It admits no TIciIicat or
ether possibly objectionable, advertise

ments, nor anything to offend the pure t or m"st
luallilious, and Is therefore a faTorltn itmltv paper

C ji Its Form, Sixteen Pages,
O Ills Large Quarto, Stitchrd and CUT Is so

convenient for reading, binding, and preservation,
as to lie a special ni rit In its lavor, apart from lta

.Iterary attractions.

n.r A Superb WORK of ART
OXila IS r.lVEM AWAY TO EVRI1T HL'ltSCttlllKB.

anu tub SLnscHirnoN Pairs m

Only Throe Dollars per Yoar.

HPECIAL
Attractions for 1872!

GIVEN AWAY !

Tiro CHARMING AND POPU-
LAR WORKS OF ART.

"WIDE AWAKE AND FAST ASLEEP,"

Two Exqiiidle French Oil Chromo?,
ThenuhjtcUif which are Life-bize- ,

and can not Jail to pleaiie all
xcho lone art or children,

Are GIVEN AWAY to everv subscriber for IS72

whether It bo a A'fio Subscription or a Rmexeall
These Chrunios are no cliivip colored prints, but
ore splendid eop'esofOll I'slntiiiKS, by nn eminent
Kngush a tlst, fully eiiual for tlu-l- i.lze (10xi2H
Inch a) to any cluomo ercr published. Tho iub- -

jecis ie life t'Ze. 1 he pair, li a lurtunate arrange- -

llll-n- t Kllll.ll uneniuiu limine! n ui 11119 huuito wun
aide to make In Pnr ilurl g the rati selg . with
th .roprletnrs of tlm pictures, are furnished at a
rate entirely txptivnaL 80 that, although thou- -

satins 01 tni'niiijiie ueen so. 11 111 Aimriri hi .w,
and still are and will lie sold at that p. tee by the
picturo trade geuei ally, they can be given lo

A MOSAIC.
WIIA T THE PRESS SA YS:

Two verr goM rhromnsare "Wide Awake" and
"Fast Asleep," 1 which have fi w rivals in the
market for altractivei.e-'- acet and
uliioining chll. .lines. ex cuteu wnn tine en-m--

ckl'l (.4). We haie rarely seen nmthlutr pre tier
thau iho two p ctuns, win Iu M both 1 coim and

iuitnt, are rej ly beaut if ui Gj wor ' hy ot a pluce
in COHIiy II i i n lj k u iku uiu im mrro-iii- i ii icu
ihut rea a good deal more, o.ie cau at tht-- d.iy

iy audun li eof th '). We liave ultcn
blopieu a III Hie o Bile oi nrviu w y i. iw hi
llieiu, -- ud never without feeil .g iiaepie ' nitd better

7 They cauuut lull lo p.eabo uu wUk, love art or
chi di.-- f.I, I udi-p- , nuent, n. v. ijj h.vening Jiar, i .

Alrtme. N 4J priugr). Id tti pub icau. s
Advance, Chicavo jn lla pera Uekly, V.
7) I lu tiuted christiuu V. tkly, N. Y. sj Chll .

llllUill n in k, . 1 .

a nt.hac.itit r wiiies to the Pu libber: "Hie
ehrnnio far surpat-- In tienuty and s yle unythiiiii
thai 1 expect d A neighbor of mine bMfht the
tam Ch omos in AVm iurka f.tc munth ago. ami
I aia ten Hollar jor tnem. ieae accept mj uiuuki
fur llieiu."

p Enlargement and Change of Form.
After the ft st of Jann ry th paper will be

primed on a huh .aiger hii et, lo.ueii ui lie
Ia ge quarto pues siiuiewhiit smaller .hau the (res
ent ones. paUU at Vie oacK ana irtmmea at me
eityet.n decided advantage l.i coii..nieuie fur
redding ponn.icd by no otimr religious wecaiy

Mrs. Harriet Boerlier slowr,3 Whoso charming tales and general articles
are in gn at dcmind In all magaiinesand periodi-
cals during the yer 1)72,

Will Write Exclusively
for the rhrl'tian t'ntnn, (with th exception ofon
shur. story all eaily eugugi u lor paiiuca iii -

A The Christian Union,
Tnnlnilii.tr Him

ILLVSTRA TED HOLIDA Y NUMBER

rouble Size, ii pp.) will be lent

FREE Until Jan. 1,

numing.

lS7i to all Kho now titi9cr(l, for the year 1872

The Terms of Subscription
follows:'are as

lur

For One Year, Only $3.
Tills will entitle the Riilist-rlbe- r to the naner and

to the above pair ol brant itul nil t'hronioa, deliver-
able at the puli Icsllim oitlce. It the subscriber will
add ten cen'M ui I ir exp.unes of wrapping, mat-
ting, etc., the chromoa wil ba sent free, bv mail;
and it the subscriber piefers t , . nd s ill 2S ceuta
more for s:i.o.i a:toiretberl the coined so will
ne Mrougiy mouuit-i- i nn oara-oo.n- aizeu anu var-
nished, al reaily for framii g. TnU i the method
we rce .luinend as tlie ,no.f satlnfactory and the one
wh ich nearly all our tubsvribern order.

Subscribers who send money, or what la safer,

postjl orders, graft), or registered Utters, to

the Publishers, will receive their papers Inline-dintel-

and regularly. Tho Climnioa wllf be mailed

as rapidly as possible to the subscribers in the or.

dercf their names on tho subscription list.

tyFIRST COME, FIRST 8EP.VEP..AJ

The CmilKTiAN TJN10N, with the Oil Chrpmns,
"Wide Awnk." and "Fast Asleep," iW.i, and
Pl.VMOL lH PLLIMT, Its 00 a weekly pamphlet, con.
taiulug in cleartfpe.ou Hue paper, HKNur w aku
itLL..niuM ..m.,Li wuaitiiua. Miiitable for
lug and binding; in book form, will be sent fogethJr
iliiriugnue year for Five Dollars, litis saving

, uowever, ueina ainu-- i . ..i . -

ulsh ng ami piwuce .f the I hroino.). All
to Piam l 'TH Putl'iT who Oifc for it, will

receive a

Steel Engraving of Mr. Beecher,

rinitablo for framing.

Therefore send 5.35, and get all we offer.

Specimex CoriES of the Chrutian

Union will be mailed fret of postage to
any address on receipt of six tent, by

J. B.FORD fit CO., Publishers,
87 Park Place, York.

Timber and Coal Lauds for Sale.
none acre Umber land, Potter Co.. Pa.
louo ' Co. Pa.
iuo " White Oak lauds, Ceutre Co., pa.

ISCO M " " " Somerset Co. Ha.
6 0 Anthracite Coal land, bckuylkillCo.,Pa.
6i0 Rd hale farm ' "
uuo Bltiuniaoua Coal lands on B. AO R. B.,

West Va.
A large hotel or aemlaarr building, Northumber-

land, Pa. P. W. bHEAFEli, Potuvliie, Pa.

For Beauty or Polish 8nvlnit of Labor
Freenees from Dust, Durability & Cheap'.
nsB, truly unrrvalod,

Bcwaro of Worthless Imitations, under other namri
tut rcscmUlng ottrs in shape and cJor of Wrapper,
Intended to deceive

Th TtUlnff Sun Pelt-d- In lmllr. for ioro dealers
tto at twelve cents pur poiintl twentv-fiv- and. Any
pound bnxi't. "Chocpitr tliau noy oilier Bulk

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs.
CANTON. MASS.

i (v

OVRR ONE HUNDRED PAG FX.
Printed 'n Two Colnin, on superb tinttp papkr,
Fnir llnndred KngritviiiRS of Flower,
i'lnntn nnd Vegetables, w tn desciiptio s, aud

TWO COLORED PLATES.
rirc,!lo- - a and plans fo making Walks.

Onnli-ns- , Ao. The hmdsnmest andueat FLOaAl,
ClIOK in the World. All for IrnO ntn, to
trio e who tMnk of buying seeds Notaquaitertue
cost. SOO.OOO .old of IS7I. Address

JAMES VICK.
Itoehew,er, V,

91.

auotuer

mallel

dliect

liroserv- -

New

reliali

Lawns

THE m.oo

HOUSEHOLD
A Practical Journal, especially devoted to the In-

terests of tho

AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE.
Contnin'ng articles by experienced ITousekeepers,

upoD all matter pertnlnlng to hojie
lite and dome. tie economy

Tills Monthly tins bfen enlarged
to twenty four puges, quarto size, aud no patuswlU
bo spared to make it
The Best Family Journal In the Conntrr.

Its dparlmonts Include the Veranda, the Draw
Ing Ilonni, the iiressliig lloooi. the 1 lb. ary, the Uon
Bomitoiy, tho Nursery, thi Dispensary. th Kitch-
en, tho lilnlng Room and the l'urlor, wltlipraeilcal
hints and suggdstloua appropriate to each.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Agents wanted, to whom a liberal commlsJon will

be ailowe l.
SEND STAMP FOR SPECIMEN COPY.
Address OKI). K. CROWBLL ck CO.,

Brim I horn Vt.

BANNER of LIGHT.
AN EXPONENT OF TnE

Spiritual Philosophy of the
itiiietuciith Ceiiliirj--.

rullisli?tl Woolcly
At Ko. 15S Waxliington Street, " Parker Dulldlng,"

iioslou, Muss.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietors.
WILLIAM WHITE. LT7TIIER COLRY,

ISAAC B. RICH,
. Lnther Colbv Editor.

Lewis D. Wilson Assistant.
Ai led by a ltirge corps of able writers.

The Conner of Light Is a first class eight-png- e

Kainilr newspaper, c ntalning fmty columns
nt Interesting aud iustructive reading, clasatd us
follows :

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Orlnln- .il Nov-

elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasion-all-

iriiinlutnins Hum French and Clcimuu au.
t hoi s.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES
By alilo Trance aud orm.il Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAVS Upon Spiritual,
and Sclentillc subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. Sardects of
general Interest, th spiritual I'lillow.iiny, us
IMieuninena, etc.. Current K ents -- nteiUtiLlng
Visie;laui', otli cs ,.t .sew Public tin. a, etc.
Western Lititorlal corro.pnnde.iCr, by Ws ren
Chase. t-- i.ou s. Mo. Wostei u Lecala, oy cepl:aa
B Lynn.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. K paire ot
pirlt-Mes- s ges from the dep irte.1 to their trends

Li null life given throi-g- the m ilininslilp of
Mrs J. II. Comnt, pruving dire t p rt liter.
cou si between the Muudnue aud bap r Miui--

.ue Wuilds.
ORIGIN XL CONTRIBUTIONS from the

most tiileu-e- wri eral-
All which feitun-- s render this Journal a popular

Familr f p. r. and nt tue s i ie time the liai Dinger
ut aei.'oiloui, Scienrillc heligiou.

Terim of Subscription, in Adtance.
Per Year

tx Month
Three .Huntba

83.00
i.rm

73
nrihirc trill be no deviation from the abort

prices.
CV.ipeetmen eopiei sent free.
Advertisement inser ed at tweniy cents per line

for the lirst. and Utleeuceuts per ute for each sub
seniii nt 1. s- rii'in.

I u rem tting by mail, a Post Office Order or Draft
nll,.t n or New York pnvulil to the urdt-ro- f

William White fo.. Is i referable t bank notos,
since, thould the order or draft be lost or stoiou, It
can be euewed wuhout loss to tne seu-.e- e

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 1SJ Washington street, Boston, Mass.
TMs establishment keeps for sale all SplrltnaL.

Progr. siv and rteiorm I ubllcatuiim. p.lces.
e'e. sc.. catalogues, a d adverusenienis iu me t.

-

m?ar

LOOK!
One package of Prof Hall's

IIIAliK! t'lHIPOUND
.iu r..,,..ii.Hh.iiril tn ernw thlcir and

heavy on the sinoothest fa. e(wl bout
1' lull ) iu twenty-on- days, lu every
i ase, or niou. y re'iin l.L 2.cenla a
uacknge, losipaidj three for 50 cent.
Addiva.EUUAaJONk,Ashian I, Mass.

AKeuts.

CIIKL8I
application of risprf'o.ONF warranted to curl the

striilirhtet hair of either Into
beautltul, glossy rlnglets.or heavy,
silky, massive curls in-

jury) In every case, or money
ineenui'y reiuimru. nou, ,ni- -

l oi.l(l fnrzs tnroeior o renin,
Wu. CHENEY. Ashland, Mass.

RUPTURE
and eured by Dr. Sherman! Patent A- -

ollance and Compound, efiiee S97 Broadway, N. V.
heml too. lor bonk with photographic likenesses of
ca.ea before and aficr cure, .1(1; Ileury Ward
nn..i.A,u ...a lAitMrn and nortrult. lie ware of
tra-e- l ing linpotors, whu pieteud to have becu aa.
niwiantaof Dk. BHKHMAX.

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
H WAR IN EUROPE
It contains over 150 tine euifiavlegs of 11 a tie

Prcnos and Incidents lu ih War, and Is the only
FULL A UTHt- - NilC and OFFIC AL history ol
that meat conflict Acents are meeting with un-nr- t

cedeuted success, .e'ling from UU to 40 o 'pies
pet day, and la published lu both aui
Va 1 irr f f lT Inferior histories are being

VjJWj 1 IViil circnated. Kee that the boon
you buy contains 1 SO nun eiiKTuvlnaa and MM

Hi ud for circulars and see our terms and a
nil description of tha wink. Address NAT I A L
Pl'BI.IMlINti I'D., I'uliad lphia. Pa., Chicago,
III.', or Kt lAiuli'. Mo.

P AND

ITS
A full and enmp'ete Ulstory of Chicago, her psst,

ami future. With graphlo ncen.a,Sreseut, full details of the dtaaier, by ueo. P V p.
ton aud J W. fhoahan, edltnraot ih hlesKO Trl.
btiiM. With over 4'M pngua and SO lllu.r-lloa- a.

it la now ready lor d.-- ivery. "eud tl lor

AGENTS WANTED. .'"LMouSliiuT.
Co., Cb'cago, ill., or Phlla,, Pa

VALLEY CEM PIANOS.
The extraordinary (temand for theae Pianos

their b ing eicolient In quality and low
In price, fully wan-nle- Hend for clrcu ara.

at 4th Hi , Cincinnati, O.
Plsnoa. Organa, Melol'ns vwy low.
Aaeut wan-e- fvmywhere.

&Onii lor flrst-cl-a Piano.
mwmjt

N. Y- -

is
se

It

Aodrttaa V,
Bent on trial. No

& PIANO tO.,S4

The Farmer's Monthly.
a new monthly of SI octavo panes, with cover,

Aevoled tn the Farm the uarden, and the House-
hold with a Health D partine-.it- . Co nine nee
January, 171 One dollar a y ar. In Cluba :

Bblv-uv- ceut. uui .

QIC A MONTH

DecU-- 71

(without

Relieved

English

BrwuwsT

Day to O.

- Horae and outfit furnished.
Addle NOVkXTX V.O., HUM, US.


